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Abstract
Background: Many previous studies of electroacupuncture used combined therapy of electroacupuncture and
systemic manual acupuncture, so it was uncertain which treatment was effective. This study evaluated and compared
the effects of systemic manual acupuncture, periauricular electroacupuncture and distal electroacupuncture for treating
patients with tinnitus.
Methods: A randomized, parallel, open-labeled exploratory trial was conducted. Subjects aged 20–75 years who had
suffered from idiopathic tinnitus for > 2 weeks were recruited from May 2013 to April 2014. The subjects were divided
into three groups by systemic manual acupuncture group (MA), periauricular electroacupuncture group (PE), and distal
electroacupuncture group (DE). The groups were selected by random drawing. Nine acupoints (TE 17, TE21, SI19, GB2,
GB8, ST36, ST37, TE3 and TE9), two periauricular acupoints (TE17 and TE21), and four distal acupoints (TE3, TE9, ST36,
and ST37) were selected. The treatment sessions were performed twice weekly for a total of eight sessions over
4 weeks. Outcomes were the tinnitus handicap inventory (THI) score and the loud and uncomfortable visual analogue
scales (VAS). Demographic and clinical characteristics of all participants were compared between the groups upon
admission using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). One-way ANOVA was used to evaluate the THI, VAS loud, and
VAS uncomfortable scores. The least significant difference test was used as a post-hoc test.
Results: Thirty-nine subjects were eligible and their data were analyzed. No difference in THI and VAS loudness scores
was observed in between groups. The VAS uncomfortable scores decreased significantly in MA and DE compared with
those in PE.
Within the group, all three treatments showed some effect on THI, VAS loudness scores and VAS uncomfortable scores after
treatment except DE in THI.
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Conclusions: There was no statistically significant difference between systemic manual acupuncture, periauricular
electroacupuncture and distal electroacupuncture in tinnitus. However, all three treatments had some effect on tinnitus
within the group before and after treatment. Systemic manual acupuncture and distal electroacupuncture have some
effect on VAS uncomfortable.
Trial registration: KCT0001991 by CRIS (Clinical Research Information Service), 2016-8-1, retrospectively registered.
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Background
Tinnitus is the perception of noise in the absence of an
acoustic stimulus. The number of patients with tinnitus
is increasing and various factors, including stress, inter-
ference due to social interactions, noise and an aging
society are associated with the increase [1, 2].
Acupuncture is commonly used to treat tinnitus in
East Asian countries. As acupuncture can be effective
for neurological conditions [3], applying acupuncture to
tinnitus has been considered. Some studies have
reported that electrical stimulation, including electroacu-
puncture (EA) to the periauricular region can reduce
tinnitus [4–6]. EA sends weak electrical stimulation
through acupuncture needles inserted in an acupoint,
and the stimulation can be strengthened by the synergis-
tic effect of acupuncture and electrical stimulation [7].
Wang et al. [5] reported that EA is more effective than
manual acupuncture and sham acupuncture in decreas-
ing frequency and loudness, and increasing quality of
life, in patients with idiopathic tinnitus. However, the EA
group in Wang’s study received both systemic manual
acupuncture including periauricular acupoints and four
limbs plus EA in periauricular acupoints. Therefore, it is
uncertain which treatment was effective in that study
because based on Traditional Chinese Medicine merid-
ian system theory, acupoints for tinnitus are not only
located in the periauricular lesion but also in the distal
lesion and the four limbs [8].
The systemic manual acupuncture based on Traditional
Chinese Medicine is very difficult, even delicate technique
to learn for clinicians who didn’t familiar with the Trad-
itional Chinese Medicine. If specific site electroacupuncture
without systemic manual acupuncture showed similar or
better effect on tinnitus, clinicians could easily use this
treatment for tinnitus patients. Therefore, in this study, we
separated the systemic manual acupuncture and EA to clar-
ify the effect of each treatment. We selected acupoints,
according to meridian system theory. Then the manual
acupuncture group (MA) received systemic manual acu-
puncture including periauricular and four limbs acupoints
and the EA group only received acupuncture in specific site
acupoints to receive electrical stimulation. In addition, we
divided the EA group into two groups by treatment regions;
periauricular EA group (PE) according to selection of
points close to the disease site theory and distal EA group
(DE) according to selection of distant point far from the
disease site theory.
The aim of this study was to evaluate and compare the
effects of systemic manual acupuncture, periauricular
EA and distal EA to treat patients with tinnitus.
Methods
This was a randomized, paralleled, open-label exploratory
study. This study was conducted in Kyung Hee Korean
Medical Hospital. The subjects were recruited from May
2013 to April 2014 through advertisements in local news-
papers, hospital websites, and bulletin boards. The inclu-
sion criteria were: (1) age 20–75 years and (2) tinnitus
for > 2 weeks. Subjects were excluded if they (1) had a dis-
ease causing tinnitus (Meniere’s disease, otitis media, head
injury, cerebral vascular accident, etc.), (2) had received
acupuncture to treat tinnitus during the last 3 months, (3)
were pregnant or breast-feeding, (4) had a cardiac dis-
order, or (5) were taking psychoactive drugs for tinnitus.
Oral and written informed consent was obtained from
all eligible subjects, and they were assigned randomly to
the systemic manual acupuncture group (MA), periauricu-
lar electroacupuncture group (PE), and distal electroacu-
puncture group (DE). A random drawing of straws by the
subjects themselves was used with 12 equally distributed
lots. The randomization results were open to the subjects,
but hidden from the assessor, except for the EA practi-
tioner. The researcher who conducted the randomization
had no contact with the assessor.
This study protocol was approved by the institutional
review board of Kyung Hee Korean Medical Center
(KOMCIRB-2012-03).
Intervention/Procedure
The sample size was based upon the primary outcome
measure of THI score. An estimation of the effect sizes
is necessary because of a lack of comparable studies to
compare the effect of manual acupuncture, periauricular
EA and distal EA treatment of idiopathic tinnitus. On
the basis of a previous similar study [5] and an expert
opinion, we postulated a small effect size with d = 0.54
in the reduction in THI score between groups for this
exploratory study. We recruited and enrolled total 45
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participants for all three study arms. This sample size
allowed us to detect an effect size of d = 0.54 based on a
power (1 − β) of 80%, an α error of 0.05 and an estimated
12% dropout rate in one-way ANOVA test, calculated
using G*Power software 3.1.
We used sterile acupuncture (Dong Bang Acupuncture
Inc., Chungcheongnam-do, South Korea, 40 mm in
length and 0.25 mm in diameter) and a digital low-
frequency electrical stimulator (STN-111®; Stratek,
Gyeonggi-do, South Korea). All treatments were per-
formed by a licensed Korean medical doctor with more
than 3 years of clinical acupuncture experience. Treat-
ment side was selected based on the tinnitus side. If a
subject experienced tinnitus on both sides, the treatment
was performed on both sides.
MA: Nine acupoints were selected according to the
meridian system theory; five in the periauricular region
(TE17, TE21, SI19, GB2, and GB8), two in the upper
limbs (TE3 and TE9), and two in the lower limbs (ST36
and ST37). The acupuncture needles were inserted until
the participant felt “De-qi” and remained for 20 min.
PE: Two periauricular acupoints (TE17 and TE21)
were selected. The acupuncture needles were inserted
until the participant felt “De-qi”, and the needles were
connected to a digital low-frequency electrical stimulator
(mixed frequency 4/100 Hz interval 3 sec) for 20 min.
DE: Four acupoints were selected. The two in the upper
limbs (TE3 and TE9), known to be effective in treating tin-
nitus, and two in the lower limbs (ST36 and ST37) that
were known to control the autonomic nervous system and
modulate all body energy. The acupuncture needles were
inserted until the participant felt “De-qi”, and the needles
were connected to a digital low-frequency electrical stimu-
lator (mixed frequency 4/100 Hz interval 3 sec) for 20 min.
Each acupoint was selected according to a previous
study [9] and Traditional Chinese Medicine meridian
system theory, 2 periauricular acupoints were selected
according to selection of points close to the disease site
theory, and 4 acupoints in upper & lower limbs were
selected according to selection of distant point far from
the disease site theory [10]. We considered the size of
ear area, and then we chose 2 periauricular acupionts
located front and back of ear.
All subjects received treatments twice weekly for a
total of eight sessions over 4 weeks. We assessed compli-
ance according to attendance at each session. If a subject
did not receive treatment for 7 days or did not finish the
eight sessions within 6 weeks, we dropped the subject
because of poor compliance (Fig. 1).
Assessment
The outcomes were the Korean version of the Tinnitus
Handicap Inventory (THI) score, which has confirmed
reliability and validity [11] and the visual analogue scale
(VAS) scores for loudness (VAS loudness) and uncomfort-
able scores (VAS uncomfortable) [12, 13]. The THI score
does not distinguish direction, so the THI score, we
measured per person and the VAS was measured per
ear. If a subject had bilateral tinnitus, the VAS was mea-
sured differently for each side.
The THI is a 25-item self-administered questionnaire
that measures tinnitus severity. Each item receives a
score of 0, 2, or 4 points, resulting in a total score of
100 (0 point = “no”, 2 points = “sometimes”, 4 points
= “yes”). The VAS range was 0–100 (0 = no tinnitus and
totally comfortable, 100 =maximum tinnitus and the
worst tinnitus experienced). We drew a 100 mm line
on paper and asked the subjects to mark a dot on the
line. Then, we measured the length from point 0 to the
dot with a ruler. Pure tone average (PTA) and speech
discrimination (SD) were measured with the GSI 61
(Grason-Stadler, Inc., Eden Prairie, MN, USA). PTA
was evaluated according to the mean of three frequen-
cies (0.5, 1, and 2 KHz).
All assessments were measured four times: baseline
(initial evaluation), mid-treatment (mid-term evalu-
ation), at the end of treatment (end-term evaluation)
and at the 4 weeks later the end of treatment (follow-up
evaluation). The mid-term evaluation was measured just
before the fifth treatment session.
Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis was conducted on an intension-
to-treat basis and 95% confidence intervals were calcu-
lated using SPSS ver. 17.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, IL, USA). Missing values from participants who
dropped out were input based on the last observation
carried forward method because tinnitus is a chronic
and constant symptom. Demographic and clinical char-
acteristics of the participants were compared between
groups upon admission using one-way analysis of vari-
ance (ANOVA). One-way ANOVA was also used to
examine the THI, VAS loud, and VAS uncomfortable scores.
The least significant difference was used as the post-hoc
test. All adverse events were reported on the case report
forms. A p-value < 0.05 was considered significant.
Results
Of the 45 subjects enrolled, 42 were assigned randomly
to the MA (n = 13), PE (n = 14), and DE (n = 15). Thirty
subjects completed the protocol and 12 dropped out;
nine withdrew consent and three were in poor compli-
ance. As three subjects withdrew consent before the
first-term evaluation, we analyzed measurements taken
from 39 subjects. No differences in sex, exposure to
noise experience, sleeping disorder, affected ear, age, tin-
nitus duration, PTA, or SD were detected between the
groups (Table 1).
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In between groups, there was no statistically significant
difference in THI and VAS loudness scores at any time
point (Table 2), (Table 3).
However, the VAS uncomfortable scores were significantly
different between the groups at the end-term (p = 0.011),
and follow-up (p = 0.028) evaluations but not at the ini-
tial (p = 0.099) and mid-term (p = 0.067) evaluation. The
MA and DE scores decreased significantly compared
with those of the PE (Table 3).
In within group, a significant decrease in the THI
scores was detected in MA at the mid-term and the
follow-up evaluations and a significant decrease in the
THI scores was detected in the PE at the end-term and
follow-up evaluations. In DE, there was no statistically
significant difference at any time point. Both VAS loud
and VAS uncomfortable scores decreased significantly
within the group over time. The VAS loudness scores in
the MA at the end-term evaluation, the PE at the
follow-up evaluation, and the DE at the mid-term evalu-
ation decreased significantly compared to those of the
other groups at the same time points. The VAS uncomfort-
able scores in the MA and DE decreased significantly at
the end-term and follow-up evaluations. The VAS uncom-
fortable scores of the PE were significantly different at the
follow-up evaluation (Fig. 2)
Compliance and safety
Two subjects in the DE and one in the PE were dropped
from the study because they did not attend the clinic
appointments.
Two subjects in the PE complained of temporary pres-
sure/pain in the periauricular region but these symptoms
Table 1 Patient demographics
Characteristics MA (n = 12) PE (n = 14) DE (n = 13) p-value
Sex (male: female) 6:6 12:2 10:3 0.132
Exposure to noise 2 (16.6%) 1 (7.1%) 3 (23%) 0.561
Sleeping disorder 2 (16.6%) 3 (21.4%) 5 (38.5%) 0.431
Tinnitus side (R:L:B) 1:2:9 3:3:8 2:2:9 0.422
Age (y) 49.33 ± 15.57 54.57 ± 14.27 53.92 ± 13.21 0.613
Duration (y) 7.13 ± 7.85 9.56 ± 11.55 5.67 ± 6.40 0.529
PTA 27.80 ± 23.08 24.77 ± 21.75 16.31 ± 11.94 0.141
SD 84.00 ± 28.98 88.91 ± 12.82 91.27 ± 7.57 0.432
MA systemic manual acupuncture group, PE periauricular electroacupuncture
group, DE distal electroacupuncture group, PTA pure tone average, SD speech
discrimination. Discrete variables are expressed numbers (%) and analyzed
with the chi-square test. Continuous variables are expressed as mean ± standard
deviation and analyzed by one-way analysis of variance. P-values < 0.05 were
considered significant
Table 2 Changes in the THI scores
Initial Mid End Follow-up
MA (n = 12) 51.33 ± 24.80 45.00 ± 25.26 41.83 ± 32.46 40.00 ± 33.66
PE (n = 14) 55.14 ± 24.39 50.86 ± 22.64 50.71 ± 26.93 50.00 ± 27.38
DE (n = 13) 35.38 ± 16.03 35.38 ± 17.02 34.00 ± 18.17 33.85 ± 18.14
p-value 0.064 0.282 0.138 0.056
MA systemic manual acupuncture group, PE periauricular electroacupuncture
group, DE distal electroacupuncture group, THI Tinnitus Handicap Inventory.
All variables are expressed as mean ± standard deviation analyzed by one-way
analysis of covariance considering THI score at baseline as covariate. P-values
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disappeared once the treatment ended. No other adverse
effects were observed.
Discussion
The acupoints of this trial were chosen based on a previ-
ous study [9] and Traditional Chinese Medicine meridian
system theory [10]. We chose five acupoints in the peri-
auricular region (TE17, TE21, SI19, GB2, GB8) for the
MA that have been used frequently to treat ear diseases,
two acupoints in the upper limbs (TE3 and TE9) that are
effective for treating ear diseases, and two acupoints in the
lower limbs (ST36 and ST37) that control the autonomic
nervous system and modulate whole body energy [10].
We chose TE17 in the mastoid process area and TE 21 in
front of the ear area for the PE to maximize the effect of
EA on tinnitus [10]. We chose TE3 and TE9 for tinnitus
and ST 36 and ST 37 for balance between the body and
mind for the DE [14–16]. The selected acupoints and their
positions are shown in Fig. 3.
It was difficult to include EA in this study because there
is no standard method to set up a control group for EA.
Generally, a non-acupoint electrostimulated control
group, [17, 18] an acupoint with no electrical stimulation
control group [5], or a combination of no acupoint and no
electrical stimulation [19] are used as a control group.
However, applying the former method is almost impos-
sible in a small periauricular region such as the ear
because it is difficult to choose a non-acupoint that does
not affect electrical stimulation at the actual acupoint. It is
difficult to resolve the effect of EA for the latter
method because MA can have some therapeutic effect
itself. Therefore, we compared the three groups without
a control group.
Several studies have reported various effects of EA,
and EA has been used to effectively treat migraine [20],
obesity [21], cerebral infarction [22, 23], and tinnitus [5].
Most of these studies used EA combined with systemic
manual acupuncture [5, 20, 21]; however, according to
the Traditional Chinese Medicine meridian system
theory, the body is an organic structure connected by
meridians, meaning that several acupoints have a similar
treatment effect not only in the target area but also in
Table 3 Changes in the VAS loudness and VAS uncomfortable scores
Initial Mid End Follow-up
VAS loudness
MA (n = 21) 48.76 ± 22.06 46.38 ± 22.16 42.62 ± 25.26 43.38 ± 24.61
PE (n = 22) 54.45 ± 23.75 55.09 ± 21.33 53.59 ± 24.39 49.68 ± 23.09
DE (n = 22) 47.73 ± 20.32 45.55 ± 20.81 45.05 ± 22.72 45.00 ± 21.48
p-value 0.787 0.548 0.374 0.496
VAS uncomfortable
MA (n = 21) 42.14 ± 29.87 40.95 ± 30.51 38.67 ± 29.36a 36.67 ± 29.80a
PE (n = 22) 59.14 ± 26.12 59.41 ± 22.11 58.68 ± 23.30b 57.18 ± 24.56b
DE (n = 22) 42.55 ± 25.78 40.27 ± 27.02 37.82 ± 24.43a 42.73 ± 22.88a
p-value 0.099 0.067 0.011* 0.028*
MA systemic manual acupuncture group, PE periauricular electroacupuncture group, DE distal electroacupuncture group, VAS visual analogue scale. All variables
are expressed as mean ± standard deviation analyzed by one-way analysis of covariance considering THI score at baseline as covariate. A p-value < 0.05 was
considered significant. Different letter superscripts in the same column indicate a significant difference (*p < 0.05, LSD post-hoc test)
Fig. 2 Changes in the THI, VAS loudness, and VAS uncomfortable scores within groups
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the upper and lower limbs. Therefore, we did not com-
bine EA with systemic manual acupuncture to clarify the
individual effects of and EA and systemic manual
acupuncture.
In this study, there was no statistically significant dif-
ference in THI and VAS loudness between groups. Only in
VAS uncomfortable, MA and DE showed a better effect
than PE. However, VAS uncomfortable means not the tin-
nitus itself but the discomfort feeling about the tinnitus.
Therefore, it is hard to say that MA and DE have better
effect than PE in tinnitus.
Within the group, MA and PE showed some signifi-
cant effects on tinnitus based on the THI, VAS loudness,
and VAS uncomfortable scores, but DE only showed the
VAS uncomfortable score changed over time.
Considering that there was no change in THI and VAS
loudness at DE in within the group, it was an interesting re-
sult that in between groups the VAS uncomfortable scores de-
creased significantly in MA and DE. If we consider that
DE did not receive acupuncture or electrical stimulation
in the periauricular region, these results could be ex-
plained as a systemic acupuncture effect of the meridian
system, such as modulation of the autonomic nervous sys-
tem and balancing of body and mind [14–16]. Therefore,
we hypothesized that in the meridian system theory the
meaning of acupoints distant away from target site would
be the modulator of balancing.
We supposed that the effect of EA on tinnitus could
be due to the synergism of combining systemic manual
acupuncture with periauricular EA based on the present
results and those of a previous study [5] However, fur-
ther study is needed to confirm this supposition.
This study has several limitations. The first, in this
study, we only evaluated the effect of EA and systemic
manual acupuncture on tinnitus, therefore there was no
control group in this study. To make sure the effect of
EA or/and systemic manual acupuncture on tinnitus,
next study that includes control group will be necessary.
The second, the number of subjects in this study is rela-
tively small. The third, this study was conducted in Korea,
therefore many subjects were familiar with acupuncture
treatment and it is possible that they already had preju-
dices or expectations about this study. Therefore, we sug-
gest that randomized, placebo-controlled and large scaled
Fig. 3 Selected acupoints and their positions
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study about EA and systemic manual acupuncture should
be conducted in any country unfamiliar with acupuncture
treatment.
Conclusions
There was no statistically significant difference between
systemic manual acupuncture, periauricular electroacu-
puncture and distal electroacupuncture in tinnitus.
However, all three treatments had some effects on tin-
nitus in within the group before and after treatment and
systemic manual acupuncture and distal electroacupunc-
ture had some effects on VAS uncomfortable
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